
AFRO-AMERICAN CULLINGS
As a race, perhaps, we are too prone

to emphasize the evil some few of the
whites do us, and too inconsiderate of
the good that others of the same race
do for us; too rebellious against the
wrongs that some white men inflict
upon us and too unappreciative of the
benefits others of the white race be-
stow upon us; too hasty, at times, in
our sweeping denunciations because
of some discriminating statute some
white legislator would have euacted,
and too unmindful of the unostenta-
tious, forcible and unselfish service
other white men are rendering us; too
assiduous in our perusal of white an-
tagonistic publications for bitter criti-
cisms of the race and too lax in noting

the splendid editorials and helpful ar-
ticles other white publications are pub-
lishing on and for us; too apt to make
a country-wide issue out of the dis-
missal of some $660 negro federal la-
borer, while overlooking the large con-

tributions of efforts and money that
white philanthropists are making for
our uplift. In short, we augment the
wrongs and minimize the good the
whites do us.

In the last 20 years white friends
in this country have privately con-
tributed to exceed $20,000,000 for the
cause of negro education and to exceed
$5,000,000 for our benevolent and re-
ligious institutions. Hampton and
Tuskegee, the two greatest exclusive
industrial educational institutions,
white or black, in the country, espe-

cially established and maintained for
the benefit of the negro, are endowed
from the private purses of white
friends, Fisk, Atlanta and Wilberforce
colleges, types of so-called negro insti-
tutions for higher education, and every

negro educational institution in all the
southern stateß, except the negro de-
nominational schools, were established,

have been fostered and maintained
from the private means of white
friends. And many of the denomina-
tional schools have benefited from the
private iheans of helpful white friends.

We open our eyes, stand aghast and
denounce, with that volatile propensity
characteristic of our own and the Latin
races, the mere introduction of a re-
strictive legislative measure offered
merely to appease a partisan sectional
constituency, but too frequently fail to
awake to and applaud the beneficent
gifts made by philanthropic white
friends to assist racial advancement.
The gifts of a Rocekefeller to negro
educational institutions and for colored
Y. M. C. A. establishments are too soon
forgotten in our zeal to denounce the
antagonism of some Tillman. The
splendidly large bequests of a Carnegie
to help along race advancement are
overlooked w hile we stop to anathema-
tize some Vardaman for opposing the
appointment of some negro to an in-
conseqential office—inconsequential in
its influences in making up the sum
total of race progress. We fail to con-
gregate and publicly thank some Jew-
ish philanthropist like Mr. Rosenwald
for his munificent gifts to negro edu-
cation and colored Y. M. C. A. work,
while making haste to call mass meet-
ings to protest against the cheap po-
litical antagonism of some man, who
caters to a ribald hostility.

r
"The city has been owing me 50

cents for almost half a century," said
M. H. Scott, as he presented a yel-
low slip of paper, which was a check
for 50 cents, signed by H. Bartling,

mayor of Topeka, 40 years ago. It was

cashed by City Treasurer Albert Hale.

It is the fine optimism of Dr. Booker
T. Washington that causes him to take
no note of the intermittent shots fired
by isolated race enemies, while he is
pursuing a constructive program for
race betterment and reciprocal feeling

between the races.
It is well, perhaps, that we note and

voice respectful protest against any

and all attempts to abridge or restrict
our rights and privileges vouchsafed
by the Constitution. It is also urgent-
ly necessary, as an evidence of grate-

ful appreciation, that we note and
voice publicly our approval of the
splendid, helpful, vitalizing assistance
of our good w'hlte friends.

The silent. helpTul white factors out-

side of legislative halls and executive
officee, rather than the antagonistic
minority within, are the ones who are
actually helping to solve the race prob-
lem. Political and social freedom, ex-
cept in a few instances, has always
come through persuasion

The good office and contributions of
white friends alone incited the race
to reduce its illiteracy to a point where
we can boast that but 17 per cent of
the 11,000.000 negroes of this country
are illiterate.

Oil fields in German New Guinea are
to be developed, four large companies
seeking concessions. It is announced
from Berlin that the legislative budget

carries $120,000 for geological studies
in German New Guinea, prior to grant-
ing concessions.

A submarine cable will carry elec-
tric power from Sweden to Denmark.
The electricity will be generated by

the fall of the Lagan river and the
underwater cable will carry the pow-
er to the liland of Zeeland, where it
will be used In manufacturing.

There is no effott or intention of
European governments having posses-
sions in V est Africa, or of Europeans
having business interests here, to col-
onize these possessions at present or
in the future. Though thousands of
Europeans are engaged in the service
of the various governments and trad-
ing and mining companies, they do not

j intend to make West Africa their
| home. They are usually on contract*
with one of the governments or with
trading or raining companies for one.
two or three years, at the end of which
periods they return to their European

homes. Goverhment officials claim
that the country is being developed
solely for the native, and that there
is neither purpose nor hope to make
it a “white man’s” country. At pres
ent, at least, this appears to be the
purpose of the various governments,
excepting Liberia, the negro republio,

which invites colonization of American
negroes of financial means and educa-
tion. Even Syrians and East Indians
coming to West Africa to engage in
trade return periodically to their
Asiatic homes. Of the few American
negroes who have found their way to

West Africa to settle in Liberia, 99 per
cent are unprepared to meet the
economic conditions and express re-
gret at having left America. These,
excepting a few who cannot secure
passage money, return to the United
States. Some have been assisted by
the consul in securing passage on sail-
ing vessels returning to America. Few,

other than well-educated American
negroes, can accommodate themselves
to the existing racial, religious and
economic conditions, the natives al-
ways considering them foreigners.

In sociologic symbolism, the “pov-
erty line” and the “color line" must
not be confused. The burden is not
peculiar to this land; all the world
over, people living under such condi-
tions as those in which the bulk of
our negro population is placed are af-
fected by their environment, and re-
act upon it, just as the American ne-
gro does. Poverty and Ignorance are

no respecters of social differentiation.
But race consciousness is not merely
ineradicable, it is a desirable thing, it

( is a beneficial necessity: "Life does
not develop toward uniformity but to-

ward richness of variety In a unity

of beauty and service. In the light of
( natural law and ultimate physical one-

I ness of the human races becomes as

( chimerical as the disappearance of
, the rich diversity of winged forms in

favor of an Ultimate Bird." Racial
differences are not marks of superior-
ity and inferiority. The white race

needs to lose not its regard for racial
purity and differentiation but Its prej-
udice, and the black race needs to

cherish its entity, with faith in its own
fitness for some peculiar “service
which it, and it alone, can render in
richest measure to the great Brother-
hood of Man." Although she does not
say so, the author of “In Black and
White,” Mrs. L. H. Hammond, would
probably indorse as a motto for both
black and white folks: True altru-
ism begins at home.

An explosion in a Michigan mine
killed all the rats, and the miners re-

i fused to return to work until a fresh
supply was obtained. They are re-
garded as a necessity in these mines,
and are known as the miners’ friends.
They act as scavengers and give warn-
ing of Impending danger, thus saving

miners' lives.

The conscience of hunjanity de-
i manded and secured justice for Drey-

| fus the Jew in France; humane treat-

ment for the blacks in the Congo and
freedom for the mixed peoples in Cuba.

Then, too. the conservation of cul-
tural values can alsb be better secured
through race sympathy than through

race antipathy. The production of such
values may depend upon particular

i races, not necessarily, how'ever, their
conservation. One race may raise the
flower and give the seed to others. The
more one race after another shares in
(lie intellectual wealth of the world,
the more humanity progresses. These
very values are produced on the high-
er levels, and race antipathy belongs
to lower levels. We must depend upon

race sympathy, for their conservation.
Therefore, it seems clear that what-

ever good purpose race antipathy has
hitherto served can now be better
served by race sympathy. Not through
race aversion, but through race ap-

preciation; not through race antagon-
ism, but through race co-operation; not
through race separation, but through
race fellowship lies the way to the
richer, fuller life of humanity.

More than 65,000,000 pounds of alum-
inum were consumed in various indus-
tries in the United States last year—-
a new' high record.

More than 46,000,000 bunches of ban-
anas were imported into the United
States last year, or about 40 bananas
or each man, woman and child.

The Servian government is support-
ing a plan to link all towns in the
country not connected by railroadH
with automobile passenger and freight
lines.
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| PUEBLO tl{
«| STOP AT £

| J. H. PERRY’S |
jjgs If it is a Nice Clean Room; If it is a Shave or a gu

Bath; If it is a Good Meal

| WE H AVE IT|.
inB A nice cool dining room, home ceoking. Strangers ON*

are :.;ade welcome. Everything neat and clean, sg*
Allkinds cold drinks and ice cream server! Sundays Gfej

jfc Phone Main 897. 121 Grand Avenue

PUEBLO - - COLORADO
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Boost Colorado Products Patronize Home Industry

ZANG’S H BEERS
NOW ON THE MARKET

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PURE
Delivered Daily to All Parts of the City

The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
Telephone Gallup 2151

We Boost for Colorado You Should Boost for Us

The Qhampa Pharmacy
Twentieth and Champa,

Is the place to got your «

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND PATENT MEDICINES
WH SHRVH IDR.list ICS

Prescriptions Our Specialty.
Phone us and we will deliver the goods to all parts of tho city.

JAMES E. THRALL, Propr.
PHONE MAIN 2426.

The Central Bottling & Distributing Co.
Agents for the famous

CAPITOL BEER—IT’S CAPITAL
Try a case, 2 doz. pints for $l.lO, delivered promptly; empties called f6r.

Family Liquors, Wines, and Cordials

Genuine Goods at Popular Prices
A glass of good wine will improve your Sunday dinner, and aid digestion.

2727 Welton Street. Phone Main 6363.

DID YOU EVER TRY

Neef Bros/ Beer?
It's made right, and tastes right.
None better made anywhere and

This is a Strictly Colorado Production
BE BURE AN TRY IT.

Supply Your pjome with the
Celebrated Tivoli Beer

BOTTLED BY

THE EMPIRE BOTTLING CO.
Phone Gallup 245
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r*r—71Everybody who reads
magazines buys news*

i papers, but everybody
who reads newspapers
doesn’t buy magazines.

Catch the Drift?
Here’s the medium to

reach the people of
this community.

iJ
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THE BEST ICE CREAM AND

CANDIES AT

O.P.BAURaCO.
CATERERS ANO

CONFECTIONERS

X Phon«: 168

1512 Curtis Street, Denver, Colo.

l KEYSTONE, CAFE fs j
* OPEN FOR New Dining Room in Connection '

£ fa t TC IXTITft.C. to Ke ystone Social Club. Nothing ?
£ DU31 IN LoO like it ever attempted in Denver. *

£ Strictly home cooking. Lowest prices for best quality of £
food. Eastern corn-fed meats. Your patronage solicited. *

J i
' FULL it Soup, Fish or ?

f dinner inI f
11.30 3. m. VM Coffee,Tea or Cocoa £

<* tO JfT / I Tn Desert /

* 8130 p. m. 25 CENTS *
' J
£ SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS ?

Syl. Stewart Manager.

£ 1857 Champa St. Phone Champa 3543 Denver, Colo. £
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HENRY BECK JOHN ENGSTROM

Beck ® Engstrom
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors and
Cigars

Western Agents for Minneapolis Grain Belt Beer and Carnegie Porter, Pripp«
Imported Beer and Bock 01.

1644-46-48-50 Larimer Street
Phone Main 1053 Denver, Colorado

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.

REFINISHING A SPECIALTY.

The Welton Street Furniture Co.
' F. R. LINDENMIER, Prop.

2619 WELTON STREET

New and Second Hand Furniture Bought, Sold
and Exchanged

We Pay the Highest Cash Price for Furniture

PHONE MAIN 8247. DENVER, COLO.

When You Want
The Heads, Feet, Tails Snouts, Neckbones
or Chiterlings or any other part of the hog

except the squeal go to

East’s Marhet
2300-6 Larimer Street. Phone Main 1461.

THEZOBELBROTHERS'

SAMPLE ROOM
1004 Nineteenth Street, Corner of Curtis

FINE WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS
COORS’ CELEBRATED BEER ON TAP

DENVER COLORADO

CHAS. HARRIS, Pres. J. M. JOHNS, Tress. SEIB MILLER, Sec.

RAILROAD PORTERS’ CLUB
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION

Billiards and Free Check

Pool |c
J Room

1728J4 Wazee St. Only one block from Union Depot

Phone Main 8416. Denver, Colorado


